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B. F. SUHWEIER,
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Capt. JOI1X I. WIIARTOS,

or m f T BOTAL.

The Candidates.

Liixt. Jaues K Kelly".

L'.cUteuaut Junes U. Kelly IS a na-

tive of thm county and bis relationship
is wide spread, ile is a farmer by
uceutaticn d is an azreeable man to
ru-e- t at ai'j tin c. 11 is character is above
Euspicioa. He lias no Utopian schemes
or plaus for the affairs of men, bat be-):--

fa the practical every day class
if people who have wade tbe country
what it is.

He was a saltier sgainst rebellion,
one of tbe iuignuiuious soldier? with-

out tbe weak sentiment that would ren-

der as a waste ail the blood and treas-

ure thM wa& heaped oil the altar of
Free Government as a sacribVe 44 that

t vemuut of tbe people, by the peo-

ple, and for the people, shall not perish
from the earth."

llu tris one of the first in tbe ser-

vice, and passed through every phase
i. oMier life, from the victorious

borrors box, a
of Jersutivilic pison. was nearly one

discipline, in marches, sided, result was ignoring
'

i.mid?t carnage of battle, be the

t!ie same brsve uncomplaining ana
faithful soldier, a model for others to

pattern after. Friend and foe respect-
ed biui for his manly qualities, and now

liiat be is s the people Juniata
for a county office, he will meet with

the san:e successful career that bas

traced both his private and soldier life.

U'e speak more particularly and
Lij: as campaign progresses.

KeITHEX

The candidate for office of Keg

ister and ffecerder, like 3Jr Kelly, is a.
native of Jauinta. county, and is in
everv way qualiSed to dUclmge De

duties of the important office for which
be bas been nominated. He is a mar-

ble cutter by trade, and a first rate
neighbor, a pleasant friend, and in a

large enjoys f.be coriui?oce
those among whom he lives as is evi-

denced by the fact that be bas been
holding the office cf Trustee in the cnn
gregation Lost Creek Presbyterian
Church a number of Mr. Cav-eny- 's

management of the office of Keg-ist-- r

Recorder will prove itself to
lie highly satisfactory to the people of
Juniata county.

Captain Jons P. Wharton.
The nominee for the office of Jury
Commissioner, is a native of Tuscarora
vallev. where for manv vears be was
engaeed at farming, till he was called
to discbarge the duties of the effice of
Register and Hecorder. He has bad

experience a soldier, having led,
captain, a company of nine month's
aueu from t'.ia tis native county agaiost
rebellion in August 1862. ' On the ex-

piration of term of enlistment be

returned to Lis native county and bas
lived ouitely atuoitg bis neighbors and
friends up to the present He
will make a most excellent officer in

tbe place for which be bas been chosen

by bis fellow citizens.
The Convention

Fpeedily did :ts work, in quiet aud
business like mar.nr. In its deport
ment it was in direct contrast to tbe
Convention of the Democracy tbat met
iu the same place not long since. Its
harmony is ominous of success. Tbe
rebuke lLat the Chairman administered
to the reckless charges tbit were made
in the Democratic Convention was most

sent back to those who
luade tbe cbargrs, and the measure of
the management of tbe Democracy
clearly revealed in livicg colors.

Eepublican County Convention.
On Monday, at 2 o'clock p. m., tLe

Ju'l-rc- s feltxted On Saturday, to count
the vot. and announce the result of
the Primary Election of the Repub-
lican party of Juniata county, which
was held on Satnrduy. August 2, 1879,
met iu Con ention in the Court House
and transacted their liUMneKS.

The Convention was called to order
liy John T. bourse, Chairman of the
County Committee.

AV. H. Crroringer was nominated.
nuJ without oj'xfiitiou was
President of Ihe Convention.

J. G. Haltijuian aud William Fry
were nominated and elected without
a (,' voice, as Secretaries.

Mr. Groningt r on taking the chair
delivered a speech. He said

Geullemen of the Convention, I
tbaok ou for the that you
have paid me by electing me to preside
over this body of return judges.

It is a custom among men, for tbe pre-feidi-
ug

officer of a convention when elect-

ed, to foreshadow in a speech tbe course
ino?t likely to be pursued. 1 will not pre-

sume to make such a speech, aud would
not think of passing a remark except-
ing to thank you, if it were cot for tbe
ftct th: tbe late Democratic Conven-

tion assailed tbe Republican organiza-
tion most bitterly, and brought our
party mto dispute for its system.

One of the delegates of tbe late Dem-

ocratic convention made a broad
on the system bow employed ty the
Republicans to nominate it candi-

dates, lie said that it results in bring-
ing forward minoritv candidates; that
is not true. Every candidate th&t the
Republican party bas put nomination
kino? the system was adopted by tbe
people bas been a majority candidate,
and such baa been tbe case every
place where it bas been in use.

The system tbat tbe Republicans
nominate under is one which tbe peo-

ple rule. Tbe same power that on Sat-

urday gave three additional amend-

ments can change it, bat no other pow-

er. But such is not the case with tbe
Delegate system under which the men
whj obarfe so fuxioufllv on the Repub- -

lican organization through tbe late
Democratic convention.

Under the delegate system there is
no free and fall etprrssioo of tbe peo-

ple, ho, it is nut possitle to get free
expression under each a system as tbey
have. Tbeir managcaient in this conn
ty under tbe delegate system is of the
most unsatisfactory kind to their own
people. You kuojr bow it is, you know
bow tbey manipulate tbe affair ; their
party is represented by 25 to 30 peo-pl- e.

These few manage all of tbeir local
elections.

They manage or run the school di-

rector business. Tbe election of eousty
superintendent is interfered wilb, and
men are put forward or put back to suit
tbe few who rula under system tbat
tbey have presumed to set up to die

coubt tbe Urput'.ijan system witb.
Let us no longer put op with such

attacks.
Election boxes have been broken

open in places where the most sacred
recotds tbat tiieu have are kept, and ao

closely are they knit together tbat a
searching legal investigation bad failed

to fi"d tbeui out.
There are no things more sacred

among men than title japers ; by tbeai
tbey are made secure in their homes.

Meu fight to tbe death for their
homes, and it is uo pleasant suspicion

have tbat the records or titles by
wbicli tbey bold iheui are net safe.

Men allow themselves to be taxed to

put up eos'Iy Court tlouses to have a

sate place for tbe recording f tbeir
iitle papers, against all atid every in-

truder, and jet tbe most sacred record
place in this county has been invaded.

U ho is safe uuder such maoagemcnl?
Men of Juniata, will you stand it

There are ether matters of moat seri
ous interest to the people.

There is a un story connected witb

tLu jury bix management.
An officer who was arraigned for tbe

taking of, without authority, over four
huudred dollars of the county funds was
allowed to become as it were a commis
sioner in the management of the jury

cbare, to the humiliation and and such jury as was drawn was
JiZ Uuder rigor-- amazement. It all

.n-- fatiguiug and the the
?U3 was of certain proceedings before grand

of

tbe

the

and
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the

opportunely
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jury, it win oe a iuosi unioriuune
time for the whole people when any

political combination or other coiiibi-atio- n

can enter the temple justice
and rerd-- r uusafe its place records
and destroy tbe fairness jury deci-sio- u.

There is but one 6tcp betweon

that stuffing a jury box, and break'
shall of 'ing open a ba'lot box, stealing
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Tbe leaders of tbe party under which

sach thins have taken place are now
bringing toe party whip to bear on such
as are believed to have an intention of
voting for a change.

Gentleman 1 again thank you for tbe
honor coofered aud aunouuee tbe con-

vention as ready for business.
Upon Ihe conclusion of the Ppeech

the naujes of the JmLres, with cre
dentials and list of votel s, weie call
ed for.

The call was responded to a3 fol
lows :

Judges.
MilCintown John S. Gra.'lill.
Fermanagh Samnel A. Thomas.
Fivette William Fry.
Walker J. F. Detra.
Monroe G. S. .Vetterling.
fTreenwoiMi H. H aliniuui.

usquetiama John Light.
Delaware J. W. I.yrter.
Tbompsontown J. G. Ualteman.
Patterson A. H. Fask-k- .

Milford llenry S Groningcr.
Healc WiliUiu Leach.
Fort Kuyal T. S. Moore.
Tuscarn Thoniaa Creighton.
Spiace lliil J. F. G. Lor.g.
Turbett V. II. Groningcr.
Lack James Wallace.
Ulaea Log A. W. Opple.

List of Votes Cast.

Snrquehanna....
Monroe..... ....
Greenwood....,
H'.ack Log
Tucrora
Milloid
Lark
Fort KoVil . . . .
Faitersuil
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Fayette
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Milliiutowu ....
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Fermanagh ....
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S : S :
Susquehanna 13 .. 1

Monroe........... 37 .. 2
Greenwood. ..... . 5 .. .. ..
Black Log 10
Tucarora 4 10 3
Milford 2 .. 10 hi
Lack 17
Fort Uoyal 2 .. 45 ..
Patterson II 19 6
Wa'.ker .... ...... i4 3 75
Turbett 2 1 23
Favettu K J 20 t9 2
heale 8 40 19 4
Spruce Hill 6 3 C4 4
tiilliiutowu 11 i 33
Thonipsoutown.... 15 1 8 ;.
Delaware... ..... 55 .. 17 2
Fermanagh.. .... 10 2 35 ..

8; i 45S 73
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DISTRICTS 5 g 7 . ? .
as x a

.
Susquehanna. 12 .. 12 13 ..
Monroe 38 .. 38 .. 38 ..
Greenwood..... 5 .. a .. o ..
rSlack Log
Tuscarora ...... 42 .. 42 .. 42 ..
Millord..... til fit .. 61 ..
Lack 17 .. 17 17 .
Port Royal 12 10 41 1 72 9
Patterson 33 1 3r 36 1

Walker 115 .. 115 .. 115 ..
Turbett 21 .. 16 21 ..
Favette 1'.8 2 1 2 168 2
Beale 77 1 77 1 77 1

Spruce Hill...., 75 .. 75 .. 75 ..
Mifflintown 24 45 .. 31
Thompsontown . 21 1 24 1 24 1

Delaware 71 1 71 1 71 1
rernanagn 40 .. 60 .. 40 ..

795 28 838 18 846 15

The Chairman announced that as
Lieut James R, Kelly had received

s majority oi ujo vtne ui --

publican party catt on Saturday, U
returned by the Judges and counted
in Convention, that he ia the nomi
nee of the patty for the office of
Sheriff

Also, that Reuben Caveny, by the
same authority, is the nominee of the
party for the office of Register and
Recorder.

Also, that John P. Wharton, by
the same authority, is the nominee of
the party for the office of Jury Com-

missioner.
Amendments.

Tlie Chairman announced the re-

sult of the vote on the Amendments
to be

For the 1st Amendment, 705 votes ;

for the 2d Amendment, 838 votes ;

for the 3d Amendment, 84(5 votes.
AgainBt the 1st Amendment, 28

votes ; against the 21 Amendment,
18 votes ; against the 3d Amendment,
15 votes.

KssoLtrrioNs.

J. W. Lyder offered the following
resolution, which was adopted :

Rdolvtl. That Messrs. Thomas, of Fer
nuii.iph, Wallace, of Lack, and Fasick, of
Patterson, bo appointed a' committee to
draft resolutions and report tbe same to this
Convention.

S. A. Thomas offered the following
resolution, which was adopted :

Rfolrtd, 1 hat J.itin T. Nourse, George
S. aletterliiig and T. M. Moore beappointed
Senatorial Conferee to meet similar Con-

ferees of MilHiil and Ferry counties, to se-

lect a Senatorial Delegate to tbe next
fcute Convention.

John S. Graybill offered the fol-

lowing resolution, which was adopt-
ed:

Rewlrtd, That the candidates nominated
this day, in connection wilb the Chairman
of this Convention, be empowered to select
the ( ban man of the County Committee lor
the eusuiug year.

J. F. O. Long nominated Luke
Davis as Representative Delegate, to
represent Juniata county in the next
Republican State Convention. Mr.
Davis was elected without a dissent-
ing vote as the Representative Dele-
gate.

The Chairman announced the next
business in order to be the organiza-
tion of a County Committee, and
asked that each Judge baud in the
names of two Republicans to act as
Committeemen. The Judges re
sponded to the call, and formed the
Committee as follows :

Committee.
SnMnebanna E G Sliairer, Levi Light.
Monroe lieorge Page, D (i Shellenberger.
Delaware S C Sliirli, Jas L ines.
Greenwood 3 U Suiilh, Suuou leaelk'n-berge- r.

Fiyette Win Caveny, Lncien Wilson.
Tlmmpsonto-- i n W H Nelson, J M Parker.
Walker Amos Uberholtzcr, tu'iiuol Kick-enbae- h.

Tnwarora Lemuel Murphy, O W M'Kinley
Lack Rilert II Patter..n, Win Kom.
Millliutown loserh S M irtin, A II Wifl.
Port Koval Dr A V Sh-ll- r, V C Pomeroy
Tn-lK- J G HertrJer, V H" Landis.
Millord Hobt A Roljisoii, Darid Cuuning-ban- i.

Beale DaTid Alam, John P KelJv.
j Spruce Mill H F Stewart, No,ih E Eh.
1 Feruian.igh John S toner, William lir.int.
I Patt-rsi- John Foreman, W V Copelaud

Log A W Oppie, Ueorge Uuuter.

By tbe thno tbo Cour.ty Coniioit-te- e

wai formed and announced the
committee on resolutions were ready
t j rport The following was re-

ported :

Resohin, That the Republican party of
Juniata county stands as it has ever
done, tha friend and and defender of the
NaiUmal Lmon, and henco cannot view
with any other feelings than those of alarm
the insiduous and despicable attempts that
are being made by tlm Democratic
parly, which is for the time being accident-
ally in power in both branches ol Congress,
to abrogate or nullify all the legi.-lati-

iiiade imperative for the preservation of the
Union, during the Kenellion, thus aiming to
secure bv legislation what the rebel failed
to accomplish by war. It endorses Ihe wise
and patriotic administration of President
Hayes, made more especially conspicuous
by his several vetoes of ihe and
ncrnicious lecis".tion, manufactured hy the

S3 Democrats iu Conjress during the I .te ex- -
S I . : ,. -- I.I.. V...n..aira seaaion. Il cirrr.ra (11 ut , itMuo.

and conservative administration of Gover-
nor Hoyt; and it unanimously endorses the
ticket BOSKSTI.T nominated on Saturday by
the free and untramiuelled action of the
masses of Ihe pnrty, and cordially com-

mends the same to lli consideration and
support of every citixen of Juniata county
who desires to be a treeniaa aud is opposed
to ring-rule- .

On motion the resolutions were
adopted as read.

T. S. Moore offered the following
resolution, which was adapted as
read :

Rftolttd, That endorse the able and
patriotic course pursued bv Hon. 11. G.
Fblo-r- , our Representative in Congress.

On motion the convention adjourn-
ed to meet on election day in Novem
ber, not as a body, but in an individ-

ual capacity at tbe polls to work for
the ticket just announced to people
of Juniata county.
Chairman of the Couxtt Committee.

Immediately after the adjournment
of the Convention, the candidates
present, with the Chairman of the

' wiflfilnT ilT-k- tt Jam am Al a

ed bv the elected Louis
E. Atkinson Chau- - of the County
Committee.

Tbe Democracy are at their old
tricks. Watch them. Tbey are try-

ing to get 8 to 10 Republicans in each
election district to voto their ticket or
such part of it as tbeir management has
pointed out to be yoted for.

Lawyer Besjaxtx Butles is running
for the office of Governor in Massa
chusetts, as an Independent. Butler
is anything to get office. He is one
of a class who have no opinions out-
side of a fee, or a desire for place.

RiDTY, Of South
Carolina, is out in a statement rela-
tive to the sufferings of his race in
the South It cannot lie said of him.
'It is only a ruse of the bloody shirt
by a carpet bagger."

Okator Vaux, of Philadelphia, has
the war paint on, and proposes to
repent the treatment that was heaped
npoa himself and friends, when the
late1 Democratic State Convention
ruled him out.

44 Lnmett, one of the Fort North
gang of mail robbers, was recently
convicted by the United States Court
of tbe Western District of Texas
and sentenced to ninety-nin- e years in
the penitentiary."

And now we Lave it again, in the
information tbat a pre-histor- ic forti-
fication has been discovered in the
woods near Mushannon creek, in Cen-

ter county, this State.

The National Educational Associa-
tion held sessions last week in Phila-
delphia. .

T --T f ii

The French European project to
canal the isthmus of Darien is awaken
ing an uncommon interest m this
country, and so fax as an expression
has been heard, Americans are deter-

minedly opposed to the allowing of
European governments geiung con
trol of so important a rout of travel
and commerce on the American con
tinent.

A report had got abroad in Europe
that the Hayes Administration does
not look disprovingly upon the efforts
of the Europeans to secure the route,
and such a report of course has got-

ten up a good deal of talk in certain
circles in the old world.

Tbe following intelligence from
under date of August 1,

is to the point, and is of general in
terest. The dismtcu 6avs :

M. De Lesseps was certainly not
well informed of the intentions of
this Government when he said at
Nantes on Tuesday night that the
American Government is not opposed
to his schema for a canal ly the pan--

ania route. The Administration is
decidedly in favor of the Nicaragua
route and looks with decided disfavor
on anv plan which will tive a foreign
coumanv control of the proposed
water route from the Guif to the
Pacific, Ia conversation the otuer
day the President said that it was
not only the hope but the expecta
tion cf tins Uovernment mas Ameri
can capital would build the canal and
...Hi'.. ;. rUlUl LIltT-VIli- ei U UIl vjuiciuiucu, " -

control it He put no faith iu M. De
Lessep's statement that there i a
large amount of American capital
waiting fir investment in his and
Lieutenant Bonaparte AVyse's pro
ject. Admiral Ammeu lias entirely
convinced the administration that he
i3 right ; that the Panama route is
not only unwise but impossible ; tliat
the movement iu favor of it is made
bv interested parties, and that the
late Congress in 1'ans was coniroiea
bv those who are pecuniarily inter
ested in the adoption of the Panama
plan. M. Do Lessens declaiod pre--

fisolv what is the reverse of the
truth when he naid that this Gov
eminent was not opposed to what it
has reason to regard a3 a stock
iobbinir operation. The President
has not ollu-iall- taken up the subject
as vet. It may bo announced with
authority then that, as at present ad
vised, the Administration of the Uni-

ted States will do all in its power to
prevent the consummation of M. De
Lewieps' plan, and that it will ap-

point a commission of officers of the
navy or army to examine into the
whole subject. It is extremely prob
able that anything that Aduitrul Am
men advises will ba adopted in ar
ransrinsr this mutter, and therefore
that as lie advises, engineers of othe
countries will le invited to consider
tho whole subject The decided opin
ion of the A lininibtratiou is the Clay
ton-Bnlw- treaty opposes no dilu--
culties to action on the p:irt of tni
Government looking to tlie preven
tion of the building of the cunal by
a foreiirn cotupmv, or by any one un
der such conditions that the United
States caiinot assume control of it
whenever it may lecome necessary.

The following item is going the
rounds of the press : Dr. D. L. Ed
gar, of Anna, Cook county, illirwi
who was in San Domingo in ffd
says that when the yellow fever broke
out in the island the natives cut wood
and made small charcoal pits of a
couple of cords of wood each; and
he has known the disease to disap-
pear in ten days from localities in
which these pits were located. The
coal pits were put up promisscnlously
throughout the villages, and kept
burning occasionally until October.
The doctor's theory is that the fever
is occasional by an excess of hydro-
gen gas in tho atmosphere. This
can ins remedied by burning wood,
which the proper pro-
portion of carbon gas in the atmos-

phere and drives olT the surplus of
hydrogen, a cessation of the disease
being the natural result Here's a
suggestion worthy of the attention of
health boards and scientists. If this
doctor s theory is correct and his
remedy efficacious, there need be no
future yellow fever epidemic in this
country or elsewhere.

As exchange says : One of the most
persistent and powerful propngators
of republican principles in France is
Freeuiiponry. This institution is
much more serious than with us. It
is the center of union, the rallying
point for all those who reliel against
unjust claims of tlio clergy and doin
inntion of aristocrr.tic and monarch
ical institutions. The Masonic lodge
is the sacred place for the French
Freemasons socially, politically and
religiously. They care for their own
poor, their own orphans, and them
selves, in a degree not yet attained
by our Masonic bodies. Instead of
building costly edifices, they spend
their money in caring for the needy.
The exterior bhow of Masonry in

France ,s "J11106 nothing, but its ef-

fects upon taC jPeo4!e w feared bJ 1Jie

Church.

The Ilarrisburg Telegraph says :

The financial policy of common sense,
as laid down in Republican adminis-
tration. Republican platforms and
Republican campaign speeches, name
ly, the policy of maintiuning the in-

tegrity of the Government on the
subject of its obligations and of in-

sisting on honest money, is winning
its way everywhere.

The fact that Mr. Barr, the Demo-
cratic candidate for State Treasurer,
is a Catholic, and was an advocate of
the riot damage act will be the cause
of the loss of many votes to luin. If
the Democracy had not attempted to
whitewash his $4,000,000, by resolu-
tion in State Convention, it would
not look so baiily.

Empress Edoexe, wife of Napoleon
HX, it is said, contemplates entering
a convent After the first shock of
misfortune, a prince or princess
should rise above the crises, and bear
the misfortunes of revolutions and
battles with a grace and dignity be-
coming high birth.

a

The man down in Pocasset New
England, who was moved to kill his
child under tbe mistaken belief of a
Divine command, as he alleges, is in
good health, in jail, and still insists
that God directed him to do as he
did.

Bzs Butleb will not send for Kear-
ney this year.- -

Tt is one of the commonest of
transactions for a man to make way
with bis wife' money, but it is one
of the nncommonost of transactions
for a wife to make way with her hus-

band's money excepting by extrav-

agant ways. So uncommon is it for

the wife to rob a man oi nis property,
that when such an occurrence takes
place, it is worthy of note. The fol
lowing, fromGrecnsbnrg, Pa., under
dab? of July 29th, tells how a wife
robbed her husband : A most remark-

able case is that of a man well known
here, whose wife, having got all tue
property in her hands, turned her
husband from her door, and is now
seeking to put him in an insane asy-

lum. He lives about four miles from

this place. Some years ago he went

to Oregon with his family, but re-

turned to his old home. Again start-

ing west he settled in Iowa. lie
bought a farm and began to worK it.
His wife coaxed him to deed the prop
erty to her, and, the farm in her pos-

session, she turned her husband out
and took up with another man. lue
discarded husband was sent home
and his brother went to Iowa to get
back part of tlie farm, if possible.
He was denied admittance to the
house by the woman and hw para-

mour, and when he returned it was
only to find that his sister-in-la- was

trying to collect evidence that her
lawful husband was insane, which, if

oroven, would leave her in undisputed' . in . i m, 1,,,
possession oi me pioici iy. j
band's friends immediately bad him
examined by competent physicians,
who pronounced him ieriecuy sane.
Attempts are still making to prove

that be is not in his right niimL but it
is very doubtful if they are success
ful. Meanwhile the man, who, wben
fnrminT here. Was ouite well off, is
peniiiless through the infidelity of
his wife.

A uiHEAsffi. which, if not cholera, is
closely related to that dread disease,

. . . . i ..iis ravaging tjeuire l umi, anu um-- i

towns in low:!. Miny people have
died suddenly.

STATE ITEMS.
In some of tbe markets of this State

colored butter is excluded.
Autbonv Vane, of Chester county.

shot filteeo ground bogs in one day last
week.

Iu some of the towns along the North
Branch the boys are compelled to wear

bathing suits wben in tbe water.
William Lathero, a faiuier residing

on tbe ltrusb mountain, eteppvd on a

sharp stone and cut tbe little toe clean
off of bis lef: foot.

Henry Smiih, of Allegheny, who bas
a business that requires turn to be ao-se-

from borne a good deal, returned
on Monday a week to find tbat bis wife

bad left the day before with a man
uamed Caughey. Three small childten
were left bebiud, from whoso feet the
uoreeliog mother had removed the
shoes to aid ber in obtaining uic oey to

escape. Tbe father found the children
crin pitcoasly for food, nnxl the wile
bad taken about $50 in cash belonging
to ber husband.

On the i'Jth of Julv, Miss Lavinia
Fry. aired twenty, mot with a terrib
death near Ephrata, Berks couuty.
She was passing along a public road,
when a drove of cattle passed by and
an iufuriated buM attacked ber. Catch
ing her on bis borns, be tossed ber
twentv feet across a creek. the ani
mal plunged alter her, and on tbe op
posite baok be again caught her on bis

boras, and threw ber over a five railed
fence. One horn penetrated ber abdo
men. Her riirlit biD bons was broken.
aud she was so badly wounded that she
died shortly afterward.

A few days since, while John Keis
ter was cutting oats ou Joe Morrow's
farm, in Scott township, Allegheny
county, be was severely bitten in tbe
band by a copperhead snake. Tbe arm
was swollen to a great size, but the
man is now recovering. Tbe man wbo
was bitten on tbe McCowau farm and
reported dead, is alive, aud was cutting
oata on Saturday a week.

A man named Richardson, who man-

ages a farm near Delta, York couuty,
was hauling wood a few days ago, and
in throwing off a load a stick struck so
oIJ shed containing bees. They came
out in almost oountless numbers, and iu
trying to relieve bis team from the

visitors Richardsoo met with
the same fate as tho horses. One of
the animals bas sjnee died, ami tbo
teamster is now confined to bis bed from
the effects of the stings.

Tbe Chester county agricultural so-

ciety bas resolved tbat it is not profit-

able to raise colts.
While William Caghey, an iron work-

er at Lawrence, Allegheny county, was
lying asleep a mischievous boy put a
live toad iu bis mouth. Tbe reptile
slipped down bis throat and Caghey
awoke suddenly and ran into the tuiil
like a wild man, causing intense excite-
ment. All efforts to remove tbe rep-
tile wer? in vain, and the man luffeis
intense agony cf mind.

A young married woman in Lancas-
ter couuty received, among other wed-

ding presents, a few years ago, a piano
Her musical education having been D-
efected, and being of too practical a
disposition to Iuck tbe instrument up in

the patlor, she detetmiucd to maEe Ve
of it the only way she could. So she
bad it placed in tbe dairy, and while
tbe children are amusing themselves
poundiojr on the keys on one side, she
pounds ibe butter-mil- k out of ber but-

ter on tbe other, while the music (?) at-

tracts tbe cows in from tbe field to be
milked.

GE.1 EltA L. "iTEMS.
Russia wiil lose $24,000,000 tbis

year from the cattle plague.
Pe Lesseps, tbe great French engi-

neer, was married teu years ago, at tbe
age of sixty-fou- r, to a lady forty years
bis junior. Tbe happy couple bave
now eight children.

A dispatch from Colton, Ca!., says
Geueral K. Bouton, of Los Angeles,
while going from Colton to San Uor-goo- y

on Sunday a week, was stepped
by three men, taken off tbe road and
tied to but wagon wheels. 11 man
aged to get one band loose, drew his
pistol, and Billed one of the men and
wounded toe other two. llobbery was
tbe aim of Boo ton's captors.

De Lesseps says tbe Danen canal will
be the greatest work be bas ever at-

tempted, aud be is doubly confident
from the faet tbat money will not be
lacking. It will be forty-seve- n miles
long and thirty feet deep, with Ibe
same width of channel as the Saef,
with eight basins, on alternate sides, hi
which passing vessels may be anchored.
Fifty vessels a day could pasa through
U necessary.

nrinmii ITEMS.
The number or bowes hipped trow

Moutreal to tbe United St..., through

Ae United State. GoMulate General,

for the year ending June 20, wai bfiii ,

valued at $391.
Tbe old woman who a few day ago

threw a atone at tbe King of apaio,

when be was on his way to church, at
Madrid, iit bia carriage, U certified to

. i 1... htn sent to an
insane,

atfylntu.
The Rev, Mr. Ross, cf East W Uhanis,

Out., has forbidden Freemasons to ap-

proach tbe eommunion table in bis

eburCb, on tbe ground that at Masonic

fuoeraU tbe came of Christ is not ue4
... .nm.licariniis lo the Deity.

m.i. hp. Kankins. of Lewiston,

Maine. 41 tears old, bas been confined
. .. (..- - 4 ears. rfbea a
IO UUO uii J
school bov. 29 years aso, a companion

tripped him up, and rn tailing hi spine
... hurt For two year after tbe ac

cident he was able to walk around some,
of bis lees, and

fi...!l. his whole body became rigio.
His fingers and toes are all disjointed,
tl. only material joint ia bis body be
- ' -.
ing in one tbumO. ii? ecu h uk.

habds and ankles little and his eyes

aud toogne lully. Wheo be sleep bi

low ronkinz chair is simply tipped back

and be i covered With a blanket. He

bas Invented ingenious contrivances by

which he reads and write a great deal,

aud be seems a happy and eoutented

as if be was not afflicted, though be

suffers great pain incessantly.

The following thrilling dispatch came
,,.... .1 . inwn. New Yoik. on tbe

lUth ultimo : At teu o'clock last night
a farmer, named James t rosby, return-

ed to hi borne, near Conewango Sta-

tion, fifteen miles from Jamestown. He
missed tbe lijibt bis wtfs usually left
burning for bun and beard a snrni
whistle fro-- tho trees near by, but paid

no attention to it. He entered tbe
bouse by the unfastened kitchen door,
to .k off bis coat and boots, called bis

wife, and theu be received a beavy blow

on tbo bead. He fought and beld to
bis assailant until he was dragged lo

tbe roadway, where he received another
blow at.d was shot through the nana
Tbe assailania Ibeo fled. A cry of mur
der brought ueiebbors, who entered ibe
house and found Mrs. Crosby lying :n

bed. She bad probably been dead balf
an Door. J oe piuows who rmiutu
with blood, and prints of fingers 09 ber
reck showed that she baa been cboEea
to death to prevent alarming others in
tbe bouse. A little cbild in a trunaie-be- d

near its mother was not awakened.
Private paper were overhauled, and a

revolver and small amount of money
were carried off. Two men were ar
rested ou suspicion, but bave been re
leased.

It is estimated tbat over 200,000 col
ored r.eoulc bave bees added to the
Methodist I barca since tbe war. J ney
bave caused more tban a thousand
churches to be built, and more tban
3,000 colored young men are in tbeir
aid schools in tbe South.

Mis Charlotte Uruee. a eomely
Scotch lassie, living near Lexington,
Iii'l., in Jefferson county, cut 100 acres
of wheat witb a reaper, keeping five
binders, and part of tbe Mate six.
44 bumping themselves," as she expies
ed it. She had six horse ready bar
nessed, and when on pair got tired she
took another. Fourteen hundred bush
els of wheat from 115 acres is tbe y ield
on Charlotte' farm

A horrible story o( a woman s

revenge is told thus : Recently in Chi
huabua, Mexiee, a woman went into a
shoemaker's shop in front cf his dwel-

ling aud was measured for a pair of
shoes. Tbe shoemaker said to tbe wo-

man : " You bave a very pretty fcot."
D yon thick so?'' said she. He re-

plied, 44 Yes; tbat is the prettiest foot

iu Mexico." Tbe woman was to come
back next day and leave one dollar,
when tbe shoes were to be commenced.
Tbe shoemaker' wife hearing all said
nothing. The next day the woman with
the pretty foot called, according to
agreement, and, the shoemaker being
out, the wife got ber into tbe back room
and slabbed ber to death. The wife
then cut a steak oat of tb dead wo-

man's leg and packed tbe body under
the bed. Th-- j shoemaker came borne
and ate his dinner. The wife asked
bim how be liked tbe meat. He an
swered that 44 it was tbe bet be bad
ever eaten.' Tbe wife then told him
he bad eaten part of the "prettiest leg
in America." He asked her what she
meant. She showed bim the body on-th- e

bed, and made a dash at bim with a
kiiile, but be escaped and ran to Pala-ci- e

and told the Judge what bad hap-
pened. Tbe Judge summoned a guard
of soldiers and went to the bouse. He

the wife if she bad committed
tbe murder, and when she answered
yes, and attempted to justify the ael,
he ordered ber to be shot by tbe sol-

diers, and bis orders were instantly
obeyed.

LtgmJ jYoliees.

Prothonotary's Notice.
TVTOTICE is herebv given that Etra Smith,
J.1 Assignee of Solomon Cotliuan, bas
Died bis second partial account, as said
Assignee, in the Prothonotary's ollice of
Juniata county, and that tbe same will be
presented to tbe Court for confirmation and
allowance, at the Court House in Mifflin- -

ton,l'0 WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER
1H79.

GEO. REYNOLDS, Prortoaoury.
Protbonotary's Ottice, MiQiin- - i

town, July 30, 1879.

rrothenotary'a Notice.
VTOTICB ia hereby given that Kara Smith,
I 1 Committee of Catharine Dunn, a lu-

natic, has tiled his account, as said Commit-
tee, in the Protbonotary's office of Juni-
ata conaty, and that the same will be pre-
sented to Court for continuation, at the
Court House in Mifflintown, on WEDNES-
DAY', SEPTEMBER 3, 1j7S.

GEO. REYNOLDS, Prolhonoiarg.
Protbonotary's Ortiee, )

Mifflintown, July 28, 1M79.

rrotbonotarj's Notice.
JVTOTICE ia hereby given tbat Josephll Meiaer, As.-ign- or John F. Barch
and his wile, Caroline Barch, has tiled hi
account, as said Assignee, in the Prothon-otary- 's

office of Juniata county, and that the
same will be presented for conttrmttion and
allowance at the Court Uunw in Viltlin-ton,o- u

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8,

GEO. REYNOLDS. Frothonotan.
PaoraoxoTaaT's Orrica, t

Mirlliutown, July '11, ls.
AUDITOR'S KOTICE.

TnE undersigned , appointed by the
Court or Juniata countr, Audi-

tor, to distribute Ihe money in Ihe bands o
Ezra Sn-ilh- , AdminiatratororEbtabeih Fry
Ute of Delaware township, deceased, wjif
atteud to the duties of said appointment, athi office in Miffiiutown. bit FRIDW
AUGUST 22. 18.-9-

, .t 10 o'clock T. .
when and where all persons interested waiattend.

July2M37?:,-PAMEB'Andit-
-

Ltgal Xolices.

ii0nuJ.?.lcM. PrWdetTt
aA ion una '

Common rieas torofJnd of he Court

A r ; t .
counties ui --- - ..... .nlI Francis

t.7- -. r the. .'ua.ioiarra wuuKvn v . said

Court Ol ouoii"- -
d

ririnir date
then-pree- r

the Joth day of "l,, JH.9,
f.wholdintrsCouriof Oyer n i ".'

Jail Deliverv, end (ienenl
artersUsion, of " $
IITOW.N, on tr)e F1KST ""'l'"

SKPTMBEB; 187'-'-, btof th nrst da, ol

this month.. 1 T ,. f Gfvet, ttfthe Cor--
r,OTH i" "" j ...al.l.Hi

Justices of me ri"'" r"V":?".e County of Juni-- U, that tb.-- be then

and therein their pror Tft '1

ur-

ine

!
o'clock ou the afternoon

records, inquieilioos, examination

and oyeVremrmbvaaeea, to .1., ttos. thlnjt.

that to their onmes rwspretively PP"t'n,'
nd those that are bound fy rerogn

prosecute against the K't7 corinty,
hen may be in the

be then and there to iNrosecute against
.. -- 1...II K in.t- -
ine.u-'- "".' , ,h ,w.

Bv an Act of Assemoiy, pi,.-- -
. w l u i . v id niiiiii. i I la

of A. v., ic--- , --

VL of the' Wkc. of the 1'eace. of the
j......: ...itiitieS ol llll limii"

. - .v... fi...!. ,r tht Cohrt of Orartireiura 10 i .i- - -
counties, all the

Sessions ol the respective
recognizances ewrea n" '"V",
,:,v oer-M.- r chat-e- d

of crime, t such casescomnsioD any ecy
as may be ended before a of the

rVace, mitt r existing laws.ai learn i

before the commencement of the ses-io- u

of the Court to which they arr made
rvspwtively.and in all cases where

entered into le-- J
nv recognizances are

tlnin len davs before the eomiiie .eenwnt

of the session to which the; are made re-

turnable, the said Justices are to return
the same in the same manner u
V . . I ... Kj..n . .1 '(1 .usu u". r .. ...... j ..i

Dated at Mittimtown, tne ra m.
t..i. ;., th.. vi.r ot our I.oru poo iuou- -
sand'eijiht hundred and eve:ity-nin- e.

WM. D. WALLS, Sherif-Sberil-

Office, MIt1lintu-.ru- i
!W,

Public Examination?.
Examinations ol reacners tor

T1JE Schools of Juniata county will

bo beld at tbe lollowing and places :

For Walker, at Mexico, Tneday, 13.
For Fayette, at UcAlisterville, Thursday,

For Jlitninrnwn ana rernianajiu, -

t)inti.n, Friday, August ii.
For Millord ami Patterson, ar rueiso,

Sainrdav. Auiflist 'Ji.
v,., i. j.-ir- r.rl "ffcuiEDSootown, at

Th..mnnntown. Moudav. August 25.
Vnr itrftmztrma. ai rseinieneni, tun--

Hr 27.
- ' " ... i ...... i .
Ff Mouroe, at Mtcnweiu, iuunta,

.n.l i.
ror Jiusauenanna, hiivskii'ji

A IIVIlHt 'I'.l.
tor at cross iuewv, acr

0.

Juty 1!79.

times
Aug- -

A?iixt

Lack, Keys,

For 1 uscarora, at McLoysville, Wednes
day, Sept.-mbe- 10.

For Beale, at Jonustown, j uursuay, otr
teiuber 11.

For Spruce Hill, at Spruce Hill, Friday,
..T.trnilicr 1'- -

i or TurWtt and Port Boyal, at Port Royal,,

Saturday, September la.
Kx:iiiiiiiatiens will b fciu at 8:30 A. a.
Alplie.ii.ta must be supplied with pcn;

ink. and ib utv of M1T.
'the gra.le of certilfcates will be in

wilb the Instructions given in the
Miiy uii:nN-- r of the School Juurmal.

Fsecot bv request of Directors, appli
cants iii be examined where they expect
to

Proleional certiScates will be renewed
where the holder has g'ven evidence in tbe
ehool room that sik-I- i cert.t ;ate is worthily

beld. All oth'TS must enter tbe class aud,
ii the certificate will not average less than
li.and they have hid tot less tban three
years' practice in teaching, they can become
anLiicaMs. at a special exaiuiuation. lor
such crade of certificate.

Ail are eordi.!ly invited to a?end Sbese

exaumaiurir.
WELLINGTON S"MfTfT,

Com ml j Snpfrinttmdtml.
July 30, 1S73.

re I: Ala i;sTATi: at
PUBLIC SALE.

Executors of theTHE of Eltkiel CsiHpbvIl, deceased,
late ol Lack township, Juniata couuty, will
oiler at public sale, on the premises iu said
toDuip. at 1 o'clock, r. on

Til I" KS DAY", SEPTEMBER 2.3, 137

Tbe following described real estate, to wit:
A farm of liu.eiti ne and Hint land, contain- -

237 ACRES,
adjoining lands of John Patterson, Dr. Mor-

rison and others. Oa huudred clear, tbe
balance in limber. Tlie improvements area

Twa-Stor- y Mansion House,

20 by 24 feet, with a Fr.ime Kitchen atraeh-t- d

; Tenant House, Bank Barn Wagoa Sbcd,
Corn t'rib, S pnug House, mm) other out-
buildings. A iiarry of good limestone has
been opened on tue twin. Tilere are three
springs of good water on Ibe premises, one
of which is iu lite yard. To ORCHARDS,
having a vari ly ol fruit, grsco and aild
value lo t':ie property. The cleared land has
Vtn well limed, ana is in a good sUie of
cultiaMoi). The tract bas been patented,
ami the title is indisputable.

Will be sold iu pieces, or iu one tract, to
suit purchaser.

TERMS. Ten per cent, to be paid at the
time ot sale ; two-thir- of the purchase
money lo be paid ou the 1st of April, 1880 ;
the balance to be sectred by ni"rt:ige.

SAM V EL KLINE,
MATTHIAS STUMP,

Eittmtan ofKukM Camptcitrfett.
June .18, ldii.

At!uir?ltrators Notice.
Eslalt of Mr. Jnua Van-Ar- t, dectasej.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION on
of Mrs. Anna V an Art, de-

ceased, late of Faye.te township Juniata
county, having been granted to tde under-
signed, all persona indebted to saitl estate
are rciueated to make pawut-ut- , and those
having claims or demands are reUeste-- l to
make kuon the same w ithont delav to

J. L. VAN ART,
June 11, 1879. Administrator.

CAITIOS,
4 LL persons are hereby cautioned not

XX to finb, hunt, gather berries, break or
open fences, or cut wood or young timber,
or in any unnecessary way trespass on tbe
lands of the undersigned.
Siiioa Mcwwah. Lrnwica SRBAOEa.
Gxo. DirrssnABrEB. William Pboplis.
FirDEaicK Haies. Faa.icis Howia.

Fermanagh Twp., June 22, 1878.

CACTIOX KOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

upon tbe lands of the un
dersigned, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
township, by ashing, huutiog, or in any
other way.
Jonathan K'wei
Wm Bramhoffer
Henry S piece
Catharine Kurts
John McMeeu
D B Dimm
U W Smith
S J Kurti
Henry Auker
Noah Cameron
I W UoHlHier
Cbristnn Kurts
Jesse Pines
Jacob Hoops.

C G Shelly
A H Knrtx
David Smith
S Owen Evans
Teston Benner
Daniel Spicber
John L Auker
1 B Garber
S M KautTiuan
J F Dettra
John Lycora
Dav id Hnnberger
Arnold Varnes

Oct ZS, 1878

CAl'TIOM.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned not toX. allow their dogs to run. or their..-- !

to Bsh, hunt, gather berries, break or open
fences, or cut wood or young timber- - or inany unnecessary way trespass on tbe lands
" ui. Knuersigoeu.
M. Ii. Beshore. jr. t j. n. Wil8on.

Hebiek. Hcurj n.

Thomas Benner. Porter Thompaon.
Chrisliao ShoaffaUU. William HeUick
John Motaer. Bavid Sieber.ttenry Klos. aug7,7

Ltifil Xoticu.

ALL person, are hereby eantkmM .
for hunting, or oUto"

poses, on tbe lands of the underiirL'
Milrdrd township, Jcni.ta ernnt 8iHK.vav Gaosisoia, K. E. BkVit
Jon CcssrsnuAM, BxsaT Ca.

Dec ltr, l77-- tf tl--

CACTIoiT -
ALL persons are hereby eantim

hing, gatherh.. hS??
building nrcs, or in any way trespJji
township. "aaaajj

mav 14, i7!Mr UU5- -

C.4TTIO XJTICt
a I T. fwrwina ,r hi.r,hr n.nt:- - -- '"miI Jtih- .-

trespassing on the lands of tlieTJ
signed either in Delaware or Wi!-- .".

shir
or

frtr ihw rtifrfWTM. ftl 11 .
tor any other purpose. fc

oct3Mf

llioS or anon

Arvrn,,,
A.

ttlQl.
Notice lo Trepaseri

V-OT- E r hereLy giv tfeat all
X v found trespassing on the Uistajjjj

in Delaware town-hi- n

bv hunting, cnf.ing limhc, wsT
ing tires, or in any wav tiatever, ,
dealt with as the law directs. "

;'.n
M. t. K.tii,.

auryH.lfTg-t- f Mas. Mibt Kiara.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAM

wrrit
BRANCH AT PoRT EOTAl

Stockiolders IndifJdaal Lia

NEVIS POMERCT, Prtnint.
T. VA" IRWIS, CaiW.

DiaicToxs:
. ife-fl- Plmeroy, Jowpb Rothrock,

George Jacobs, hflip K?i.iht,

Amos Bonsail, Louis Cr. AtkiMaa.
V. C. Pomeroy,

Xevin James Okroi.
Philip M. Kepner,
Joseph H itliroek,
Georg Jacobs,
L. Atkinso",
f. C. Pomeroy,

Amos G. Bonsall,
Noah Herfaler,
Daniel Stouller,
Charlotte Snyder,

town

April 187j--tf

Limj,.'
S.

SrnUu

M.

fi.

STOCKUoLbFlS

Pomeroy, B.

B.

vVm. Van Swwitif-Sa- m'l

Herr'i Hn,
Jane II. Irwia,
Mary Knrfx.
Samuel M. Kirtj,
J. Holme, L--

Irwia,
F. B. Frow.
John

3 Interest allowed at the rate r 3

cent, on 6 months cerriticates, f pereeai.ia
12 months eerimeates.

jan23, UTfMf

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Jt Kenneth,

i:;rai,

Mexico.

Uertiler.

Buyers

DEALERS IX

CO A la,

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Laai Plaitar-

SEEDS, SALT. &.C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Us
or

W e are prepared to I urni.--h Salt to itia
at reaaonabU rates.

KENNEDY A NTT.

April 21, !S79--tf

Professional Curiit.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAI,,
yiFFLINTOWN, PA.

CCollecting and Conveyancing proa;:
ly atteauled .

'

T. V.

'

Orrits On Main street, m a:s f.ini
residence, south of Bridge street.

JJOBEKT .MlMEE-N- ,

Attorney and Counselcr-at-L- a
Prompt aitention given '. the etii4

and collecting of claims, an-- a:l

OrrKW on bridge street, ffrsl Vir
ot the Belford builiing.

H,
LFKEr J. PATTERS0-V- ,

ATTOEiS' W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA C0,ra.
AH business promptly atteodtf'

Orrica On Fridge street, opposlii i
Court Hoese square.

) avlLTdTstose,

ATTORNEY-aT-LA"- ,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA-IT-

Collections and all professional I4

ness promptly attended to.
june20, 1877. .

J S. ARNOLD,

ATTORNEY-A- T -- W,
RICHFIELD, J CXI ATA C0,P4-Al- l

attend.il t C
business promptly

sulfations in two lauguages, Eng'"

German. ,

JOHN McLACGHUN,

INSURANCE AGIST.

PORT ROTJt., JC.MiTJ
rr7"0nly reliable Companies reprvsa14

Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

THOMAS A. ELDER, ji--
-

' Physician and Surgeosi

Ottice hours from 9 a. to S

8ce in his father's residence, at u

end of V Ufa stf .".'t - JV- -

MTcRAWFfJKL', D

Has resumed ac'ivcly tc Pt.t
Medicine and Surgery and the" .
branches. Ollice at the old corl
snd Orange streets, Miflliutowa, r

Martk 20, 1876.

J M. BRAZEE, M. P-- t

PHYSICIAN AND SllSGfl

JcaJemia, Juniali Co ,

Orrica formerly occupied
Proftfsaiofiaii business promptly a

at all hours.

DL. ALLEN, M. D

Has commenced the prrticro -

and ?nrg r and al'theircollatcrai
Office at Academia, at the r

CapU J. i. Patterson.

,l.i

Km


